Londonderry Town Parks
100 Old School Street
South Londonderry, VT 05155
802 824 3356
The Londonderry Parks Board met at Pingree Park 36 Pingree Park Lane Londonderry, VT on
Monday June 6, 2022, at 6:00 pm
1. Call the meeting to order
1.1. 6:04 pm Board: Steve, Marge, Kelly, Elizabeth Public: Jay, Leigh, Jane
2. Additions and deletions.
2.1. Marge made a motion to add a portable Pickleball net and game camera to ongoing
projects at Pingree park. Steve Seconded. Discussion none. Motion Carries
3. Public comment
3.1. Jay talking about rollable pickleball nets and a schedule program for nets. Need to be
aware that there is not a guarantee of court time. Two nets for each court. Fundraising
and parks money.
4. Review minutes
4.1. Steve makes a motion to approve the minutes. Marge seconded. Discussion none.
Motion carries.
5. Parks operations
5.1. Music Monday
5.1.1. One date to fill. Still waiting for one band confirmation. Still short but we are not
sure on costs.
5.2. Parks Mowing Contract feedback
5.2.1. Levi is concerned with the rising cost of gas. Were behind on mowing but caught
up.
5.3. Parks Employee to do list
5.3.1. Rototilled the beach at Memorial Park.
5.3.2. Pingree work on cutting back trails.
5.3.3. One table new picnic table at memorial. Two more tables at Pingree.
5.3.4. Replace volleyball net at memorial park. Thinking about sand for the volleyball
net.
5.3.5. Swing set at memorial park needs fixing or replacement. If replacement, then
metal. Play structure rotting problem
5.3.6. Take out burned materials from structure
5.3.7. Work on small garden at Pingree
5.3.8. Site work for shed info from Andy
5.3.9. Have Leigh take down basketball
6. Ongoing projects:
6.1. Pingree Park planning:
6.1.1. 2022 to do list update: Price on sign replacement from Chip at flying cow. White
and Green. Map Shadow/Santerini Marge used for banners

6.1.2. FBAA bleacher and steps project: FBAA will be willing to share the cost we will
spearhead the work. Wood steps with sure pack. Fall Project
6.1.3. Portable Pickleball nets: Funding for new nets. Jane will look at costs and
possible discounts. Marge makes a motion to buy two rolling pickleball nets, one
funded by the park, one by the group. Stave seconded. Discussion: none Motion
carries. Concern over spot on court and stake in the middle by the net. Resurface
the basketball court with pickleball lines.
6.1.4. Steve made a motion to buy a recommended game camera and have Tom help
install. Marge Seconded. Discussion: We will order the two. Motion Carries
6.2. Memorial Park planning:
6.2.1. Pond treatment Update: Leigh did the first round or treatment. Ask to have them
mow away, not into the pond.
6.2.2. Storage shed, lower parking area: Leigh has prep instructions. Add a two-car spot
with handicap sign. Look up the size of handicap spots.
6.3. Buxton Park improvement Plan
6.3.1. *Get info from Kelly
6.3.2. Steve makes a motion to do an improvement plan. Marge Seconded. Discussion
none. Motion Carries
7. Adjourn.
7.1. Marge moves we adjourn. Steve seconded. Meeting adjourns
Next Meeting: June 20th at 7 at Memorial

